
  

Dyspepsia 
Makes the lives of many people miserable, 

enusing distress after eating, sour stomach, 

sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite, 
& faint, * all gone’ feeling, bad taste, coated 

tongue, and irregularity of 

Distress the bowels. Dyspepsia does 
After not get well of itself, It 

requires eareful attention, 
Eating and a remedy like Hood's 

Sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yet eMelently, 
It tones the stomach, regulates tho diges- 

tom, patos a good ap 5 

a Ro teadache Sick , ol s 4 LM Cy 

and refreshes the mind, Headache 

“I have been troubled with dyspepsia. 1 
Bad but little appetite, and what I did eat 

distressed me, or did mo 
Heart- 

little good. After eating 1 

burn would have a faint or tired, 

albgone feeling, as though I had not oaten 
aayibhing. My trouble was aggravated by 

my basiness, painting. Last Sour 
spring I took Hood's Sar 

saparilla, which did me an Stomach 

fmmmense amount of good, It gave me an 

appetite, and my food relished and satisfies 

the eraving 1 had previously experienced.” 

Geoner A. Pace, Watertown, Mass, 

Hood’s Sarsaparilia 
Sold by all druggists, 81; six for £5, Prepared only 

BOL HOOD & CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

When I eay Cone I 9 not me 
them for a time, and t J 
spain, I MEAN A RAL 

X base made the disease ol 

FIIS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICEITESS, 

Along study, I WARRANT anady 4 

the worst ca Becsi “ 

ads CURE. 
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SRS TEAATION AFTER GENERATION 

HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. We 

OTHing-HeM 
Propped on Sugar, Children Tove It. 

i Save a bottle of 18 In his satohel 
Brery 1 ior slong i 

From Hbeumation, 8 Every Sufferer [y= items, wi 
woven Blanc che, Dipht hort ows arrh, Reve . 

Atma Chott Mort, Diarra. | amensin, Bogen edt or Limba, Stier « 
Anodyne relief 

Bold rverywhers Sow 5 
paid, $2 LL 8 JOHNSON 

{Unclaimed letters—Mrs, John Bent. 

ly, George L. Clenell, Alice Corman, DD. 

B. Harspts r, Mrs. Ida Lotzgeselle, B. 

Lofman, Kate Luse, Author 

Minnie A. Petters, H. H. 

May Weaver, 

When called for please say advertised, 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

Of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil and 

Lorianx, 

Williams, 

  

is endorsed aut prescribed loadin 
ans becanss both the FAver « 

MN phites are the recognized 
agents eure of Conmomption. 1% Is 
a Palatable as milk. 

Scott's adit 3 
a f 4 , 11 a the 

eases, Grout Gougha and Sobis 
Ask for Boott’s Emulsion and take no other,   

  
' People's 

| Glendigping & 
| through Wilkam H, Kemble, $50,987.40, | 

| fied of the embezzlement. 
| fully described and a reward of §1,00¢ 

| sndden 

    

  

BOODLER BARDSLEY. 

His Stealings While Treasurer of 
Philadelphia, 

Prrnapgrenia, July 16. — The ex- 

perts appointed by Mayor Stoart to ine 

vestigate the accounts of John Bardsley 

have made their final report, in which 

the disgraced ex-treasurer’s dealings are 

fully shown, With few exceptions all 
the money for Bardsley's stock deals, 

made through Glendinning & Co., was 

secured by checks on the deposit of pub- 

lic money in the Keystone bank. 
The total of the stock bought through 

| Glendinming & Co. amounted to $§102,- 
TU2, 13; fromm William H. 

657.50, and that bought 
Xk, £16,850, 

The recapitulation of losses through 
Co. was $102,732.13; 

and through the People's bank, 16,850 
| a total of $170,509.63, 

Bardsley's'total gains on these stock 
transactions were £36.116.63, and the 
net loss was RIM 408 Gain on stock 
purchased by Mr. Bardsley, mainly 
with money borrowed by him from the 

| Farmers’ and Mechanics’ National bank; 
i West Side Chicago Railroad company 
2.000 shares bought fram Kemble, 
Widener & Elkins, $582 518 75. 

The dividends and interest received 
| by him daring 1880, 1890 and 1891 on 
stock and bonds purchased by im with 
public mopey amounted to §58,370.00, 
and the intrest paid by him to carry 

| Toans mnannted to $10,064.01, leaving a 
profitof $52,405 8, 
Loans were made by Bardsley with 

pabhe money to Robert Glendgpgning & 
Ca. ampanting to $500,000, whith were 
repaid hm. He received from Glen 
denning & Co. as interest on loans $12, - 
026.53. He loaned the Bradford mills 
cash to the amount of $3535 .8000.78, 
winch does not-appear to have been re 
tore. 

There are other and smaller fans 
whichweresgrade by Mr. BanBdvey from 
thmerf time tn different persaos. Ast 
mam yo a hse fons there is ad present 

noteans Ivy winch we can satisfactor 
ily deternfine winth have been paid and 
whith hae nat, 

With relation tothe question of loans 
to juages, Hou. Thomas K. Finletter, 
either bagrowed. from Mr, Bardsley per 
sonally thesum of $0, or obtained this 
sun theoogh Mr. Bardsieys indarse 
ment. Thewerysumll amoomt and the 
further fact there soo evidenosthat a 
loan was male out of any poblicmoney 
proves the trapsactionto beentively free 
from any dlement of impropriety: 1 
indeed, does tf OTR Appear 1x ! 

anything which would 
Judge Finletter in any ' 
The transactions with Hon, 
Ashman related solely to 3 
These are the only with whom 
Mr. Bardsley appears to have had any 
transaction whatever. 
Memorandminon page 47 shows that 

Bardsley recetwed as rebate on adver 
tising in 1880, 236,290.04, and the entry 
reads less amount paid to H. N. Graffin 
$14,250.04. One half to Thomas Mc 
Camant, §7,144.52; one half to J. B., 
$7.144.42, 

In 1890 the mercantile advertising 
amounted to $4285.20. and an item 
showing a deposit to Bardsley ant 
of $17,076.00, which is 40 cent. of 
the sum cred 

i ie account 

srctere ude 

8 BOCK 

per 

ited as newspaper balance 
tetween the sate anc 

ty is gone into very fully, and leaving 
the due bills on the Keystone bank, 
amounting to $925,000, out the total net 
deficiency in Bardsley's accounts is 
£553, 835.38. With the dae bills added it 

is just that much mors 
Of the doe bills, however, the experts 

state that jthey have a well grounded 
suspicion that they are not genuine, and 
to settle the question must have free 
access to the books of the Keystone 

bank 

Children Fatally Barned, 

Erie, Pa., July 18, —Lena, the 8-year 
old daughter of a baker named Charles 
Schwartz, while making a bonfire in 
the alley at the rear of her home yestep 

day afternoon, spilled some coal oil over 
her clothing and was ablaze 
The clothing of her baby sister, aged | 
months, also canght fire, and their 
mother startled by the cinidren’s screams 
ushed to the rescue 

When neighbors discovered the situa 
tion all three were clinging to each 
other, srapped mn flames. They wer 

soon 

| speedily stripped of their clothes and 
everything was done to relieve their suf 
ferings, but despite prompt medical as 
sistance, Lena died a few hours later in 
horrible agony and the baby is also dy. 
ing. The mother may survive. Several 
persons who assisted in the rescue re 
ceived serious bums, 

Caught After Four Years, 

PuiLaverruia, July 20.-J, C. Culli 
pan, who was a ticket agent for the 
Pennsylvania company at (Hobe, IIL, in 
1887, and who in that year absconded 
with $576 of the com y's money, has 
ust been arrested in no Cullinap 

but one arm and one leg, and when 
the Guarantes Imsarance company of 

| North America made good his shortage 
it thought that a man so pectitjarly 
marked could not evade the eyeof jus 
tice, The police everywhere were noti 

Cullingh we 

was offercti for his arrest. Bat it wm 
not until recently that he was located. 

Three Workmen Drowned, 

Prrmssena, July 20.—The temposary 
trestle of a new Pan Handle railroad 
bridge across Cork’s run, six miles be 
low this city, was washed away by » 

flood and three we 
drowned. The body of one was recov 

Colexgman, The two others were for 

eigners, and their names have not been 
learned, About the sme time an im 

| mense landslide came down the hill be 
| low Duquesne Heights and fell on » 

wis | Chartiers street car. The roof 
crushed in, but none of the passengers 
were injured, 

National Veterans’ Enconmpmendt, 

Reavino, Pa, July 21. The national 
encampment of the Union Veteran Le | 
lon will be in session in this city on! 
Jet. 14 and 15, It is estimated that be 
tween 3,500 and 4,000 vetorsm will be in 

on, atl provision is being made | 
Communica | for their entertainment, 

tions have been received from members 
of the Union Veteran Lagan in every 
state in the union, signifying their in- 
tantion of being present, 

Without a Shadow of Truth. 
Pirin, July 31, Rx-State Treas 

y positively denies thas he 
business or other 

oven a shad ow 

  
Kemble, §50,- | 

through the | instantly killed by falling timbers, 

  

PENNSYLVANIA NEWS 
Items of Real Interest Presauted 

in Condensed Form, 

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND BAY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Crimes and 

Local Happenings Picked Up Here 

and There in the State and Flashed 

Over the Busy Wires, 

SHAMOKIN, Pa., July 18, —Paul Pun- 
lyski, a laborer at Burnside colliery, was 

He 
was enguged in what is known as rob 
bing pillars, when heavy collars fell 
from the roof. 

Gonrooxn, Pa. July 18,—A camp meet- | 
ing of the Pottsville district of the Evan- 
gelical association is in progress here. It | 
18 in charge of Rev, D. A. Medlar, pre- | 

About 500 persons partici- | siding elder, 
pated in the opening services. 

Porvsrows, Pa, July 18.—Traffic on | 
almost | 

paralyzed by a break fifty feet long and | 
six feet deep in the sgix-mile level near 

ms been the Schuylkill Canal 

Naomi. The water is entirely out of the 
canal, and a large forve of men are at 
work repairingat. 

ArLLeNtTowNs, Pa., July 
from Phladelphin came here last even 
ing and made charges agninst fivo8ow- 
ish peddlers who are peddling through. 
out this county withotrtsa license, If he 
proves the churges in each caserho will 
recetve one-half of the fints-—-8025, 

Wasiuxaron, Pa, July, 18-8. J N ‘ 
Jigley, an oil well tarpedo shooter, was 

killed here by an explosion of mitro-gly 
cerine.  Bigley was driving thegugh one 
of the suburts with 200 ponds of the 
dangerous fluid, when it exploded, blow- 
ing himself and the two hors and 
wagon to atoms 

ALiLexrows, Pa., Mly 18 
Hughbol, a Lehigh Valley car 

was at work underneat 
the Fullerton Car 

Charles 

builder, 
h a freight car at 

works, when a shift 
ing engine backed up, and before the 
unfortunate man was able to get out 
his legs were both cut off and d cath re- 
sulted shortly after 

IN —Colem 
n the Rem 

was struck 1 
lumn at Penryn Park 

forehead 

serons thie 

Corswart, Pa, July 

Hoots, a baguage master « 
Inmbia radrdad and Col 

Walter « 

SLOT hia ! | 

f Mary Hill, thx 

uow in jail. charged 
ir her baby ¢irl 

for her and 

ber re 
Corpus 

Fy oy 
inte 

WT 
or # ad ypeng 

Doe retatissd 

$ made to have 

leased on a writ of habe as 

STEERLTON, Pa., July 185 <A 
] wages, demanding 

reduction 20 per cent, over { 
fall, was presented by the Amalgam 
associaton to the management of 
Pennsyl Steed work. A notice was 
subsequently posted by the management 
stating that neither the scale nor the or 
ganization that it would be recog 
moe. 

Wonzispory, Pa., July 18. —Edwin 
Eberly, the 13-year-old son of Harrison 
Eberly, of this borough, was drowned 
in the Tulpehocksn creek. After hav. 
ing been in the water about an hour he 
attempted to swim across a deep hole in 
the creek, but his strength be 
hausted and he 
face. Several 
were with him were unable to s 

BErsvitig, Pa, July 18 Mrs 
Canada, residing near this borough 
seriously burned while 
berry jam. She was standing in front 

of an old fas) whi 
there was a ragis 
overcome and fell 
striking her head 
She sustained severe 

increas 

Yana 

| tan} 
NRG 

ale 

RANK ti 

Sali 

WAL 

botling black 

_— 2 ned hearth, i } 
ng fire, when she 

ve f 0% 

breast and arms, and her condition 
critical. She wus unconscious for some 
time after the aocident. 

Putraverrma, July 18. In his re 
port upon the river and harbor nprave 
ment for Philadelphia, just issned, Ma 
jor C. W. Raymond gives the following 
figures: The total amount appropriated 
for Delaware river improvements from 
1888 to 189] is $2.252.000. Balance un 
expended, June 1, 1500, $60,058 22 
Amount appropriated by last congress 
$240,000 fo expended during fis 
cal year ending June 30, 1891, $47,417.77 
Balance July 1, 1801, §271.640.45. Esti 
mated amount required for completion 

T5000 of existing project, $1.7 

Bower's Station, Pa. July 18. Some 
of the crops in the northern and north. | 
eastern sections of Berks county are be 
fusing to feel the effects of dry weather, 

this portion of the East Penn valley 
there is very little clover coming up in | 
the grain fields. BSBome farmers are 
plowing the fields for the purpose of re 
sowing them with grain, and will de 
pend upon the old fields for next 
year's hay op any of the cornfields 
present an unfavorable appeatance. An 
examination of the roots revealed the 
fact that the mai woot had been eaten 

| off by a worm, which accounts for the | 
slow growth of the stalk, 

Reaping, Pa, July 18.—A number of 
officers charged u the camp of the 
Salvation Army in West ing, and 
arrested Captain William Duffin, the 
commander, and somo of his fallowers. 
The warrant was isso! upon the infor 

| mation of John DD. Festman, who alleges 
ered and identified] as that of Thoms | 'Captais that C in Dufin, Willlm A. Thon 

son, Whitlam Pall, Walter Hod mp: 
William Reddy and Oscar Weile, all 
members of the Salvation Army, ‘are 

| conducting & nuisance and disturling 
the public peace.” The captain, acoom- 
panied by Mrs, Duffin and a number of 
is followers, went with the officers to 

the alderman’s office and entered bail 
for a hearing. 

appearing before t 
tee of investiga: 

tion, was up again before comme 
court, but was not finally dis 
The decigion of 

  

18, —~A man | 

  

GOVERNOR CAMPBELL 

Again Placed in Nomination by the 

Ohio Democracy. 

CLEVELAND, July 16,—One of the 
largest conventions ever assembled in 

| the history of Ohio Democracy met mn 
| this city yesterday, 3 The large music 

hall in which the convention wus held 

was packed to its 
utmost capacity 
long before the 
hour for meeting 
arrived. Prompt. 
ly at 10:30 o'clock 
Chairman N or- 

ton, of the state 
central commit. 
tee, called the 

| convention to or 
der. and the Rev, 
J. Ww. Campbell, 

of Cleveland, in 
voked the divine 
blessing upon the 
convention, after 
which the chair. James x. caMyrnEiL, 
man opened the convention with a stirring 
address, and introduced Allen W. Thur- 
man as temporary chairman. 
When the nominating speeches 

Lawrence T. Neal was put in 
tion by Congressman Fol 

nati, 
J. H. Ryan, of Cincinnati, then placed 

Governor Campbell's name in nomina 
tion amid a storm of cheers 

8. D, Dodge, of Cleveland, nominated 
Virgil P. Cline, of Cuyahoga county 

A vote was taken and Governor 
Campbell was renominated on the first 
ballot, and the nomination was made 
unanimous, 

When the nomines was introdn 
convention went wild 

After the cheering had subsided 
ernor made a long 

For Heutenant 
quis, the 
DomIinats 
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Can This Romar Be Trae? 

L I'he fan A 

Potter's Alleged Marriage. 
mn} » It 

win Potter's divorce and 

ng t 

LK here 

Bartlett, Mrs 
clerk sald 

¢ report of 
Mrs. James | 
mbsequent marriage at Hong Ks 
Kyrie Bellew causes mu 

At the « fic e of Frankli i 

Potter's attornes 

“Mrs. Potter has not 

papers of 
» 

ranted Mr 

Lhe 

s divorce had been g 
ter we would know it Several 

Potter's intimate friends 
tively that no stege 

taken Dy the h 

and 

ffectually barred at 

stated 

have ns yet bees 

ushand toward securing 
msequently Mrs, Potter 

’ present from en 

nrin 

a divores 

is « 

termg a second matrimonal alliance 

Working Against Gompers, 

CHicaao, July 
the Trades and Labor 

senting the various trades unions " 
city, delegates decided to ask all afi} 
insted labor organizations to refuse 
indorse Samuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor, as 
candidate for the office of president of 
the next national convention 
has president for the 
years, They will press for an amend 
ment to the constitution limiting the of 
fice holding ability of any one man to 
three consecutive terms at the outside 

of ti 

Grompers 
been last eight 

Sad Accident on a Ball Field. 

BROOKLYN, July 21.-A 
cident occurred during 

shox king nd 

the 

ork National league teams yesterday 
afternoon which will probably result in 
the death of “Hub” Collins, the 
baseman of the Brooklyns He 
Right Fielder Tom Burns started for a 
short fly ball hit to right field. While 
running at full speed the men collided, 
and both were rendered unconscious. 
Both were frightfully cut. It is feared 
Collins will die. The doctors think 
Burns will recover, 

Caught Burying Their Victim, 

Tracy City, Tenn, July 21. There 
are well grounded ramors afloat that 
two boys who reside in Grundy connty, 

| a few miles from Pelham, named Ssun- 
ders and M waylaid and murdered 
a Sicilian | +r at Lusk's y afew 
dayrago. | ue man was killed by knife 
wortnds, aod the | were detected 

ng the body, The object of the 
r was money, though but 817 was 

secured]. Details of the crime are 
m eager, but it is understond that Saun- 
ders'has been arrested and is in jal. 

Insurgents Lose 200 in Battle, 
Wasinxarox, July 21.—The Chilean 

minister here received a dispateh from 
Chile last night stating that a battle 
was fought a few days ago st Huasco 
between the insurgent troops and the 
vanguard of the division of the 

fled, leaving 200 dead, » great 
number of prisoners and all their arms, 

Young Jones Dies of His Wound, 

Lirnie Rook, Ark, July 21.-Na 
thaniel K. Jones, som of United States 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. 8. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 

$2 CZ ZO) 

Roa Baking 
Powder 

ASSOLUTELY PURE 
  

- LU nelaimed letter 

ell, Win. H. Bair 

M. R. Fichtl 

ice 8. Hunter 

}. Jai 

worn, | Sale 

WwW. RR. 

14 

fio. 

second | 

and | 

lows lowit _ 

suibl road leading 
of the Bald Eagle 

road south west 

: 
side 

sald road west 17 pet 
wd. thence north 

thenee by land « 

west 30 perches to a pine 
land of Jolin Leathers south 

ton post, thenee south 7 
cast 30 perehes to a post, thener south 417 east 

82 pereaes to an ash at the Bald Eagle ereek 
thence down the ere k 104 parehes to an iron 
wood a corner of Frederick Leathers, thence 
by the same north 52° west 21 perches to a post 
thence north 20 1% perches 10 a post 
thenes Doth 7" west 11 perches 1a (he place 

of beginning. containing «F acres and 'Q per 
ches and allowance of 6 per cont. Thereon 
erected two Jstory dwelling houses, bank barn 

tobacco shed and other oulbatidings. Selped 
taken in execution and 1o be sold a= the pret 

ty of Jacob R. Leathers 

No deed will be acknowledged until purchase 
money is patd or arranged for ia fall 

W. A. ISHLER, Sherif, 

2, 1801 

or Wy 
ton corner In the 
perches toa post 
Leathers south 
stump, thenoe by 
west NH perehe 

went 

Sheriffs Ofer, July 

EGAL NOTICY 

Notioe 1s hereby given that on the 2rd day of 
July 180, Wilson hilton and Sarah, his wife 
presented their petitooh to the Court of Com 
mon Pleas of Centre sount, _Otting fourth that 
tary are the owners ol a tract of land situate In 
Huston townshin, containing ® acres, which is 
subject 10 the Lien of an unsatisied mortgage 
given by Wilson Ditien and Sarah, his wife wo 
ames Dillon, Administrator of "Wm. Dillon 
decersed, dated April WO, IMR recon in 
Cenure county in the penal sum aA on " 
ditloned for the payment of $9.0) 
petitioners believe sald mortgage 
aid in fall, and that mortgagee does not live 
in Centre county. Whereupon, the Court 
ranted an order directine me, the Sheriff of 
Ventre county, to *ive nooo of the facts ast 
fourth in the petits, by publiontion for levy 
sgeevasivp s tnoone pewspaner sublished 

1 Contre county. requiring the der.g , OF 
Bis heirs, administrators, or executors a 

on the fourth y of Avnet nest, 
eaure, if ny, ) “aid Moriaage should 

not be satisfied A   

JAS. SCOFIELD 

PRICER 

LO0as 

nent 

Depart 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
ie, 15 Federal St. 

ALLEGHENY, PA. 

AECUTOR'S NOTICE Letters testnmen 
tary upon the estate of Mattie EK. Holt 

deed. late of Burnside township, Centre coun 

ty, Pa. having been granted by the Register of 
sald county to the wnch»raigned, A WSO 
Knowing themeslves inde bled to sald estate are 

hereby requested {oo make Immediate payment 
and those has ing elaims against the same to 
present them, daly authe pticatend, hor settle 

ment, to OSCAR HOLT, Executor 
Moshannon, Ma 

QUEEN & CO. 
Thejfamous firm of Doculists and Opticians 

Of PHILADELPHIA 
Have arranged to send one of thelr 

Specialists on the RY R 

TO BELLEFONTE, 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29TH. 
He will be at the 

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE 
from sa, m to 8pm. 

Those whove eyes sre disoomi. 

A rt TART + 
QUEEN & CO, 

04 Chestuut 81, Philadelphia,  


